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A CHRISTMAS

TOBOGGAN

By MANDA L. CROCKER

WN a flhcltcred cleft on tho moun-- Q

tnin sldo whoro tho scraggy pines
mado pollto oboisanco to their

bare-heade- d neighbors, tho Half-wa- y

Jiouso had stood, a harbinger of com-
fort, for a scoro of years. f ,

And now, though tho oldBtago lay
rotting in tho vuljoy and V traveler
thundorod along Uv. rnll, beneath its
Very foundations, thov frlondly gablua
seemed beckoning to imaginary guests.

To-nig- ht, too, tho pino branches
crackled merrily on tho wido hearth,
ns if tho snubs of a progrcsslvo pub-
lic wcro not worth minding, lighting
up tho long, low room in tho gloaming
of tho Christmas Evo.

Two women conversed in tender
inonotono in tho choory illumination,
and tho elder was saying: "Tho paper
cannot bo found and, of course, tho
property goes to your Undo Hermon."

Tho otlvor rdso wearily frfim her
placo before tho flro and stood lean
ing her head against tho black old
fashioned mantel.

"Then undo really intends taking
our homo away from us7" she said, in
tcrrdgatlvcly, looking down into tho
patient mother face.

"Certainly, my dnughtor," camo tho
reply in cheerful resignation, "and ho
oxpects to tako possession soon, too,
But. your father always mado much
of tho Christmas timo and, for his
sake, wo will keep tho day gladly, you
Know."

"Yes, I know," and tho girl turned
away toward tho next room, tucking
up her sleoves with llttlo gingerly
thrusts as sho wont

Tho braco of partridges Brother Ned
had snared tho day 'before mado
pretty picture as they waited, plump
and round, for tho last turn of tho
nkowcr. After they wore ready for
tho morrow's roasting tho tall, queenly
girl went over to tho open doorway a
moment to contemplate tho pictur-
esque landscapo sho had loved all her
lifo.

"Even tho scrubby oaks aro restful
up here," sho mused,' "and I don't seo

"Who Cares for His Charity

how I am to bring myself to bo turned
out like a beggar!"

Making a sudden dash at her oyc3
with her handkerchief, sho resumed
"Of course, If mothor Is bent on hav-
ing a sunny Christmas In" tho face of
it all. why, I won't bo shadowy."

Hearing a cheery whlstlo outsldo sho
continued: "Ned doesn't caro about it

boys don't. 0 yea" (correcting tho
uucharltablo thought), "ho does care,
but not as I do."

Tho mother rocked to and fro be-

fore tho fragrant blaze, humming an
old refrain. Tho dusk gathered
Gloomily in tho corners of tho room
whllo tho dancinfj light glinted along
tuo smoky ratters as it eager to uispci
all thought of loneliness.

Jrrs. Cameron glanced upward. In
tho years agone, when tho rafters yero
riot so smoky and tho dear old rooms
not so dingy as now, tho Half-wa- y

houso was tho social hub of tho inoun
tain side. But now

A sturdy lad of 12 years camo bust
ling in with his arms full of holly and
his pockets full of mall.

"Tho road down to tho vlllago Is as
smooth aa glass," ho said, brushing
tho snowllakes from his clothes on to
tho bright hoarlh. "Horses will havo
to bo sharp shod to mako tho slido to
morrow, I know."

Handing somo letters to his mother,
ho began to plan for a "Jolly good
timo" tho noxt day, whllo ho sepa
rated tho sprays of tho glossy over
green.

Attracted by his festlvo manner, his
sister volunteered to help, and fell to
sorting tho crimson clusters for cieco
rating tho tablo and brightening up
the rooms on tho morrow.

"01 course he can't caro mueir," sho
whispered, robclliously, watching tho
satisfaction shining on tho boylah
face.

",W'U havo popcorn and chestnuts,

nuu
cried Ned, ira-- .il.i.La.tLi.y..laB'n.. it

lwTJutting tho precious
i n ttt'vEverything," ropcAta A VTj1."

bitterly, "and then toy nnu ur afCTTcarefulIy, sh went
nnthlntr."

But Ned did not hear, for nis mo

was Baying: -- jiuruH u imL"JTrom
Cousin Jessie," whllo a BmllgJglgi,teti
up hor careworn face.

Then sho passed tho pnpotft0 Edith,
murmuring: "All winter ifong in tho
dear old house."

Papa has concludedto lot you stay
n tho houso until avxinc. as ho can

not find a tcnantjforo that time. Ho
will stop.oiV'fHsvvay to Fulton's in tho
mornWg and talk with you about tho
matcr," waa what Edith read. Then
oho' laid tho slip of paper on hor
Mother's palm, wondering If by that
timo anything would happen that they
would not havo to go at all.

Ned tossed tho nolo into tho ma
ternal lap contemptuously nnti his suil- -

ny faco darkened. "Who cares for his
charity extension, I'd liko to know 7"
10 exclaimed. "It's only becauso ho

can't do olherwlso and mako It pay."
His Hp curled disdainfully and quiv

ered into silence. Ho did "care," after
all, poor llttlo brother. And Edith's
heart Bmoto her as sho kissed his
Hushed cheek in sisterly sympathy.
After all, ho had been braver than she.

"It's a vcrltablo toboggan," ex
claimed Ilormon Cameron's wlfo as
tho fine team cantered up tho treach
erous "slide." "Heally I am afraid of
an accident."

"Fudge, Mrs. Faintheart; what can
happen?" laughed her husband, gayly,
ns ho cracked his whip over tho sleek
bays.

Truly, It did not seem posslblo for
anything to happen out of harmony
with tho lovely holiday. Nevertheless,

fow mlnutos later tho serenity of
tho day was all broken up for tho
Camerons. Frightened at something
by tho roadside, tho horses bocamo
unmanageable and, in a twinkling, be
coming dotached from tho sleigh, ran
wildly around tho upper turning,
throwing Mr. Cameron heavily to tho
ground.

Tho Impetus of tho accident sent tho
vehicle spinning down tho glassy in
cline, us occupants penccuy ueipicsa
tn Rtnv their mad llicht.

Tho Fultons, startled to seo a run- -
away team dash Into tholr grounds,
ran out to rccogmzo it as that of their
friend, Cameron, and in a short timo
they wero bending solicitously over
tho unlucky man who, prone on tho
Christmas snow, was moaning uncon-
sciously.

"Wo will tako him up to tho wid
ow's," said Mr. Fulton, glancing in 'the
direction of tho friendly gables, "whllo
you go for tho aoctor," addressing his
son, "and then wo will look for the
rest of them."

Prudonco Cameron prepared a couch
for her unfortunato brother-in-la- w,

with a queer sensation tugging at her
heartstrings. Ho had meant to stop,
but not in this manner. Surely thero
was a Providenco In It.

Hero aro somo papers wo picked
up," said Mr. Fulton, laying a roll In
tho widow's hand. "They must bolong
to him. Examine thoni and see. I

haven't my glasses with me."
In her own room Mrs. Cameron

looked tho papers over. "Of courso
they'ro his," sho mused, unrolling tho
grimy outer wrapper. Unfolding tho
insldo paper sho read: "I hereby give
and bequeath tho Half-wa- y houso to
my slstor-in-la- w, Prudonco Cameron,
and"

Sho read no further. Down at tho
bottom of tho Instrument was tho pe-

culiar chlrography of her Injured brother-in--

law.

"It was never lost!" sho exclaimed

POWER OF A SONG.

A ClirlMmn.s 13ve Cliorus 'Hint Han I5e-101:-

l'nnious iu the IM.siory
of the World.

Mr. Louis C. Elson in his book on tho
music of America recalls tho tradition
of the Marienlled as for centuries It has
been 6ting at two o'clock on Christmas
morning In Goldberg, Germany.

It was at tho time of tho "Black
Death," In 1353. Ono of tho greatest
pestilences recorded In history had
swept over every country In the Old
World, claiming Its dead by scores of
thousands. Mon lied In terror from
their fellow men( In awful fear of their
breath or touch,' and for weeks sus-

tained a strange, weird sclgo In soli-
tude. Neighbor turned against neigh-
bor. Families shut themselves up In
their own houses, and donlod entrance
to all outsiders, and as tho pestilence
spread, members of tho same family
turned against ono another. In their
terrible fear men became like wild
beasts, refusing even tho cup of cold
water and tho simplest service through
dread of contamination.

So It continued until Christmas eve,
when ono man in Goldberg, believing
himself the only Inhabitant of the city
left alive, and feeling, perhaps, that llfo
was not worth saving at tho cost of
such Isolation, unbarred his door at
dead of night and went forth Into tho
air. Alono ho stood In tho midst of
desolation, but tho memories of tho past
thronged upon him. Ho know that It
was Christmas, and as ho recalled other
Chrlstmasos, with their sacred joys and
their festivity, he lifted up his voice In
the song:
''To us this dny Is born a Child,

God with usl .

T " rmon never meant that I

':' r uuu turn.
document away

downstairs with n

iqucer llttlo smllo triumphant on hor
patient face.

Tho physician and' Hermon's family
had arrived and tho wlfo was saying:
"Wo wont right on tobogganing down
to tho uneven road at tho lower turn-
ing. Than tho cutter went to pieces
ngalnst a trco and wo wcro upset, but
not hurt."

Sho ended with n hysterical laugh,
as sho looked toward tho white-face- d

husband.
"Stunned a considerable, bruised a

bit, but fairly ready for his Christmas
dinner," said tho doctor as ho took
his leave.

In tho kitchen Edith surveyed tho
braco of partridges and wondered If
there was "enough to go round." But
whllo sho cogitated tho Fultons camo
In with a bountiful dinner.

"Wo planned for company," laughed
Jolly Mrs. Fulton, "and wo'ro bound to
havo It, even If wo moot them half-
way." And soon tho Christmas choer
filled tho lonely old rooms.

In tho midst of tho merry ChrlBtmaa
dlnnor Prudonco Cameron looked

"Hi 1 -

f

..Mr Fulton Gave It to Me."

across tho tablo at her brother-in-la- w

who. pillowed up In an arm-chai- r, was
munching a browned bird, and said,
playfully: "Christmas gift. Brother
Hermon."

"I meant to have brought some-
thing," ho 3tamraered, in confusion,
"but"

"Thank you, I know you did," inter-
rupted Prudence, her faco glowing
with victory, "and it is all right. Mr.
Fulton gavo It to me tho will, I mean

and I thank you again."
Had .tho houso tumbled down tho

mountain sldo Hermon Cameron could
not havo been moro surprised. Ho
sank back among the pillows with a
suppressed groan. "My heart!" hi
said, faintly. "My heart!"

"You aro hurt moro seriously than
wo thought for!" cried tho Fultons. in
alarm.

"Oh, no," murmured Hormon. "I
am just a llttlo overcome."

And so It proved. But, although
ho revived and chatted with his friend,
Fulton, over tho toothsome plum pud-
ding, he did not look Prudence Cam-
eron's way again that day.

And that night Ned sat before tho
crackling flro on tho broad hearth,
whllo tho dancing light touched his
ruddy faco and glinted up along tho
smoky rafters, and whispered between
his palms: "Doar Lord, wo aro so
thankful for tho blessed Christmas-tide- ;

but just now wo aro thankl'ullor
for 'tho upset of Undo Hermon!"

Illg mother Is. a virgin mild.
God with us!

God with us! Against us who dnre bo?"
Through a barred door camo another

voice In response to his own, and then
tho door was Hung wide, and a man
joined him in the street and sang with
him. Together they marched through
tho town, giving it its first audiblG
sound savo wails and cries of terror
slnco first the plague descended upon It.

Tho song woke strange echoes. From
their living tombs men, women and
chlldron came forth to tho number ol
25 all that wero left of tho town and
marching through the death-stricke- n

stroofs, they sang with new courage
"God with us! Against U3 who dare
be?"

Whether It was that tho plaguo had
spent Its violence, or, which Is more
probable, that the mlnda of tho sur-
vivors wero moro serene, none of this
llttlo band died of the Black Death.
They returned to their homes, burled
their dead, and tho town began to
awake.

No wonder that the Incident wns re-
membered, and that for centuries tin
people of tho town continued to meet
each Christmas eve, at midnight, and at
two o'clock marched through the streets
Dinging tho same old hymn.

Tho subllmo nssuranco breathed In
that song Is what men need to mako
them brave when earthly Joys fade. It
lifts them back to tho living world, and
tho sight of Heaven, when they havo
burled themselves in despair. In tho
darkest and most helplrss hour tho
senso of tho presenco of God will wako
a song tho echoes of which come back
to us In tho new hope awakened in other
Uvea. Youth's Companion.

The Prince of Peace

At His Name Every Knee Shalt
Dow flud Every Tongue Confess

VERY country of earth ofTora
an apotheosis In tho person of
somo great man who distin

guished himself in somo groat crisis
in Its affairs. Switzerland Idolizes
William Tell, Russia her Peter tho
Great, Prussia her Frederick tho Great,
France her Napoleon, Italy her Gari
baldi, England hor Alfred tho Great
and tho United States her Washington.

It is food for reflection that in thd
selections of heroes and in hero wor-
ship it is an lnvarlablo rule, not a sln-gl- o

exception being known In all his
tory, that choice ia mado of ono who
has crowned his llfo with deeds douo
in battlo. By and through tho flash
of tho sword nlono has immortality of
famo been won by mortals,

Tho sclmiter of Mohammed and not
his Koran conquered Arabia, Armenia
and tho Balkans. Moses waa a law-
giver, but ho also was a mighty war
rior and led his followers on from
ono victory to another. It Is ho and
Joshua and David and John Hyrcanus,
all Jntropld soldiers, who havo mado
glorious tho history of tho Jewish peo-

ple. Tho history of Mohammedanism
Is written iu blood and Omar and
Saladln stand out prominent In Its rec-
ords. So with other nations. Deeds,
deeds only, and theso calling for great
holocausts of human lives, to mako
lmperlahablo somo Individual name.

Christmas day offers an anomaly,
however, In tho hlstoTy of mon who
havo lived and wrought wonders. Tho
Christ was a man of peace, deploring
war. What is yet moro Btrango, Ho
Is glorified through His words and not
through His deeds. Tho Heavenly
voice said to tho simple shepherd on
tho plains of Bethlehem: "Behold!
I bring you glad tidings of groat joy,
which shall bo unto all tho people;
for unto you Is born this day In tho
city of David a Saviour which Is Christ
tho Lord." And tho accompanying choir
with lnoffablo melody sang tho re-

frain: "Glory to God in tho highest
and on earth peace."

Tho Chrlst-blrt- h and the Chrlst-llf- o

stand forth tho opposlto of all other
great lives that havo filled pages In
earth's history. Born of humble par-enta- go

in a stable, amid tho lowing
of kino and the raucous complaining
of discontented cattle, reared in the
far-aw- ay bleak hills of Galileo, en-

gaged dally In sawing logs Into boards,
or planing the latter Into smoothness,
Ho steps forth suddenly, at tho age
of 28, as a teacher of righteousness.
Not among strangers, but in tho midst
of His own people, Ho appeared, and
they wero astounded at tho profundity
of His knowledge. As though to per-sua- do

themselves that they wero not
mistaken a3 to Ills Identity, they asked
of ono another: "Is not this tho car-
penter's son?"

His llfo work was brief, but four
3hort years! Comparo this with tho
years spent by other lllunilnati of
sarth in perpetuating their famo.
Without use of money, or Influence, or
numbers, and without courting favor

of tho rich and powerful, Ho wonl
about from town to town preaching
His gospel of poaco and lovo. Thoa
who gathered to Him wcro poor me- n-
fishermen, publicans, small farmers or
herdsmen, rather.

Tho waters of tho sen of Judca wero
but llttlo stirred by His presence So
llttlo was Hla presence folt that no
contemporaneous historian of Hla
time, outsldo of Ilia immediato follow-
ers, makes any refcronco to Hla Uf0or His works. Josenh
and very Just historian, ignorea Himuueny. imo record has been found atRomo of His death.
Blon did it mako upon tho mind of
i'u ate.

Truo it is that Ho hoalorl
cleansed lepers, raised tho dead and
cast out devils. But theso wero sub-
ordinate and incidental only to His
life-wor- k, which was that of nmnlritm- -
lng a now gospel that men should
lovo ono another. Ho mado no nnrmin
of miracle-workin- g. It was only when
tho suffering woro brought into Hia
nrcsenco that Ho mado exorclso nf tti.i
divine power in healing.

Ho died tho most shameful, ills.?
ful death known to His generation.
In his extremity Ho wa3 desortcd ovon
toy liis most tlovoted followers. Ho
trod tho wlnc-cres- s of agony alone.

Yet this Man of Sorrows ha3 con-
quered tho world. Other Illustrious
men lived out their llttlo day and all
that remains of them is tho memory
of their deeds. They sought to build
up material kingdoms; Chrlst'a realm
la In tho hearts of mon. His teachings
havo survived tho overthrow of a
thousand kingdoms of earth. Hla
words to-da- y aro as potent to sway
men as when they camo burning from
His lips. All tho higher civilization of
earth yields Him revorenco and
homage.

Ago but serves to strengthen tho
might of His power and to confirm tho
promise of tho prophecy: "At tho
namo of Jesus every kneo shall bow
and every tonguo confess."

WILLIAM nGSSEtt COBBE.

HIS CHRISTMAS IIOI'E.

"Whatchcr goln' to git for Christ-
mas?"

"Par promised mo a lickin', but( I'v
prayed Santa Claus ter mako him fer-a- lt

It."

0$, umm of ftvstmxs
. T WATCH tho glowlne ombors ns tlio moment tilt away. !v

q For Christmas will bo with us In tho morning cold unit gray, tJ
o f!ci l',,u winds sloop in tho valioysand tho stars hhlnn on tho snow II?'?dSjf The while I dream of Ohrlstniiucti that viuitslied lonnuco; 5imrt
JCVL 1 fluo tho tiny stocking1) hunirlni: by tho ruddy hearth, CTfeIMkX 1,1 ovory room this holy night Is hushod tho childish mirth,fsr l,'or "10 Httlo ones aro sloonlnu 'ncaili tho winter's luuro domo, Ml

of tho happy hour when Sumu Claus shall comu.
7TIIIO would not for a moment wandor to tho Lone Abow To soo tho llttlo stockings hanging In a cory row ?
Who would not draw tho covorlld from each well cherished faco
And gazo upon tho chlldron In tholr Inuocenco and grace ?
I seo them stvootly slooplng and about them all Is still,
They do not hoar tho Jingling bells upon the whitened hill;
Cheek to cheek they Ho tn slumber, impel guarded, as I know,
A vision of somo Curlsttuas fair that tllttcd long ago.

T7IUO pluoks not from tho vanished Past somo Christmas llUo to thla tw Who feels not still upon his brow somo holy Christmas kiss ?

Tho bells that ring ht beneath tho ky's star dladom
Toll moro than that sweet etory of tho llabo of llethlehem;
Thoy bring to us from out tho Vast tho loves wo cherish yet,
Tholr tones rocall tho Chrlstmasos wo noyer qulto forget,
Wo'vo butcj listen now to hear tho bolls across tho suow
That rlngonco mora deep In our hearts as In tho Long Ago.

BUT In tho chlmos I hear a mnsla not of earth.
star-bor- n chorus that proclaimed tho humble Christ-child- 's birth,

And a swcot, Immortal vision comos from Judah far away
Whero dawned in grandeur and In lovo tho world's llrst Christmas I)ayi
Alcthlnks I hear a tupping at my window framed In white,
"L'ia not tho bells which on tho hills ring out this winter night;
Nay, Hiiroly 'tis a tapping, rising boft above tho din.
And, dreaming, I tho cusomout seok to let tho Christ-chil- d In.

t.c. UAiiUAuan.


